
SonServants Jamaica 2018 
Cost Per Person    $1,800.00   Deposit $200


Spots available.        10 


Scholarships available


*includes airfare, transportation, meals, and accommodations in Jamaica

*money needed for airport meals, souvenirs, snack shop at camp, offering at church


Deadline for signup and payment April 15 (no refunds after April 15)


Passport Required


Medical Releases Required (2 copies notarized)


Dates June 15-23


Since I began my career as a “youth minister”, this trip has been a constant I have offered 
students.  I have lost count but I think the number of times I have led students on this trip to 
this destination is 22 times.


Jamaica, and in particular, visiting the infirmary (a long term care facility for the poor), has 
changed my life  and the lives of thousands of high school students over the past 30 years.  It 
is one of the best gifts I know to give a young person; and, yes, both of my daughters 
experienced this trip while in high school.  In addition to the half day they spend at the 
infirmary, they will serve on construction projects, run a VBS program at a school close to the 
camp, and some years serve at an orphanage run by the Salvation Army.


Moorlands Camp where we stay is located in the mountains of Jamaica in Manchester county.


POSSIBLE WORK PROJECTS 
Concrete/block home, school or church construction Visiting with residents of the Infirmary

EVENING PROGRAM 
Each evening of the trip, everyone gathers together to fellowship, sing, worship, pray, and 
receive a message brought from God’s Word by the evening speaker.

CHILDREN’S MINISTRY 
Our children’s ministry is also known as “SGO” (Summer’s Greatest Outreach). We will partner 
with local schools and give your students a chance to volunteer with this children’s ministry.

WORK GROUPS 
All participants will be assigned work groups. Work groups are made up of people from all of 
the church groups at the camp. Everyone will have at least one person from their church group 
with them, but this is also a great time to meet new people!

FUN DAY 
Ok, everyday is fun in it’s own way, but there is a day when the whole camp goes to YS Falls or 
Dunn’s River Falls to enjoy the water and be tourists.  Admission is covered but some things 
like zip lines or getting your hair braided is a cost that students pay for themselves.





